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Parts, and hoe told his lordship that in carrying out his worlc in Japan lie
would have ben paralysed ha& it not been for the genereus way in whichi
thia Sooiety had supplied bis needs, and aided ini the dissemination of the
Scriptures, and his lordship was quite satisfied that the more leisure time
they had to study the %Werk which was beinog, doue by the Society, and the
nianner ini which it-Was being doue, the more anxious they would be te help
oni that work.

In tire preseît, day there was anothor side te their meeting on such occa-
sions as that. They were present, if ho under.stood it rightly, iot aimply te
express their sympatlîy with the work-which, lie had doue, and wished te dot
as fully as ho could-but to express aimply and humbly and wvith that solemn
awe which ail should feel who dared to touich the ark of God, their faith in
the work, ana their thankfulness for that treasure which they had in Englar.d
-the Bible circulated freely everywhere. It was, perhaps, desirable that that
should bi3 aad as simpiy aud. lumbly, and yet as strongly as possible. Tlîey
valued the Bible as much as their forefathers had ever v,& ied it. They
thanked God for it in this nineteenth century as much as any oreceding a," e
that had acknowledged, its value. That was important, because one of the
principal trials through which Christiai people were 1assing to day arose, frein
what appeared te be a neglect of the Bible, and contenrpt thrown rîpon it.
This arose frein mauy causes-firat of ail, frein the blessings whiuch God gave
te them in the developmànt of spiritual life. Numbera of persons had been
raised up who had written bocks which are full of coinforb aud instruction
and guidance to Christian people-bookse fulil of hoiS aspirations, thoughtful
ineditationB, and practical- directions. They thatiked Grod for this, but as
thiis was an age of 'work-a busy age, in which men had net tihe tinme te de-
vote te study which they once had, thero was a danger that popular fascina-
ting religions bocks toce eften took thre place of quiet prayerful study of thre
Scriptures under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Anether reason arose from the characteristica ef the time in 'iviici we live.
Gcd had given thein greater biessings thau any previous age ef Christianity ever
exrperienced. There nover was a turne iu which they could find a moreeres
devetion te thre cause of Godl tiran te-day. But thre were, ne doubt, certain
characteristics of this age which were making Christian people anxieus about
tire fate of thre Bible; net auxieus because they believed God wotild allowr
Bis 'Word te perish, but auxieus lest it should. lose that place which, tlîank
Goa$ it had hithorto, held, and te, the holding of which they ascribed, to a
large- extent, their national prosperity. This aIse arose froin. many causes,
the firaqt of whiclî he need scarcely mention, as it had existed through al
ages. Tiiere had always been m~en wlio had given tliemselves up either to tire
wiorld, tihe flesh, or tlhe devil. If a man was hugging bis meney, and would
net, put aside tire portion that.belenged te God because hoe wanted it himeif,
hoe must hate tire .Book which toIls him that the love ef money is a root cf
ail evil. Thre mn wihe was given to pride, and wihe iookzed, dewu upon others
because they were net as himself, mnust hate thre Bock that says Gud fIgiH-s
against the proud man te tire deatir, and that tire preud heart is an abominar-
t.on unto tire Lord. Men dia net like thre Bible because it was tee, mucir cf
a reflection cf Godes trutir. But there, were a nunîber cf persons whio, in
consequence of tire great and wenderfui pregress made iu tis generation,
because ef the ma-veoos works being doue on every aide by tire ingenuity
cf man, had come te feel that mian was alrnost on a level withhiis Creator,
that mran liad really brenght inseif iuto being. Ini the werds of tire oId
prôphet they seemed te say « e1 aur ; ana tirere is noue beside me." The
graat improvement in everything, and thre wonderful progress that thre wvorld
hada made, caused thorn te lose tiroir ireads, and tirey seerned te thmnk they

csesed tire power te measure the infinite, forgttg tht "h igh and
Lof ty One who inhabits eteruity"' only revealed Bis secrets te those wiho
were cf ai humble and contrite spirit. He wirshed te spak of tireur in all


